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Saturdav Februarv 45Eh at 2.00 p.m.
Memorial HaI1, St Ann's Chapel. Annual
Spring SaIe - Jumble - Tombola Cake
Stal1 - Raff1e - Refreshments.

Licensed Private Hire
24 Hou. AvailabilitY

Air, Sea & Rail Connections
Local and Long Distance

llof:M, O31tL)ll1S8

HIGEL FR.OST
"ie*,tl oproMETRtsT

MODBURY
CHENE COURT. POUNDWELL STREET

(n6rt to cat park)

For appointrnent phone
(0548) 830944

OPENSATLTRDAY MORNINC
PERSONALSERVICE

Conlrct Lerscs, Spectacles, Accessories,
Complele Eye Examinations
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Among the ten piles of coins is
one pile which is counterfeit. We
know the weight of a legal coin
and we know a counterfeit coin
weighs one grarrme more than a
genuine one. You have one
chance, using a spring scale
(imaginaryl), to weigh a selection
of coins to discover which is the
counterfeit pile. , .but remember,.... onlyoneweighing.
Please send your solution to he
editors.

There is some doubt about the
closing date for this new monthly
ampetition. ln order not to
disappoint anyone who was
rdying on having the whole
month in which to consider their
enty, the period has been
exbnded until the end ol
February . By hen you must
have submitted both the January
and the February solution. Both
solutions will be published in the
fi/hrch issue when we shall
revert to the monthly DEADLINE
as the closing date. ll you have
r*cycld your January copy and
still wish to sntq , contact the
Editors.
We have decided to award 3
poinB for a correct answer, 2 lor
a near miss and 1 for taking part.
Also we think you should enter at
least 6 comDetitions to be elioible
tor the endof-year prize. Sd, put
ygur thinking cE,ps on and join in
the fun.
Get those entries rolling inl

Rt r..grrtore Pu-ri.sh N=vvs 7-e:...tet-
BIRTII CONGRATULATIONS to Rachel and JamiePitt on the arrival of William's brother
FREDERICK on Christxoas Day. Best wishesto you all.

rOR THE FAIREST DEALON A FAR.E DEAL

R H PICKLES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, It'ybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 t304L2

For al I DIY suppl j es,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL

PRE-TEXT
GraPhrcs Design i Artwork

Flyers/Posters/Leaf lets/Advertise me nts

Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation
Logo Design

All aspects of Desk ToP Publishing

G['OF DYKI,S, RIIIG,}IORT, VEAN, RI,IIG,IORE, TO7 4,IL
Tl,L 0548 8rol23

DEADLINE / DEADLINE / DEADLINE / DEADLINE/ DEADLINE _ THIIRSDAY 23 FEBRIIARY 1995



PARISH CHURCH PAGE

"You never know...!"
Theg eane don o. pnepa.za.tlon evening bzcau,sz thzq

wanted thwl ba"be baptiled.I expLilnzd how vrtaL rt wa,s
(oz thwn to be dunz o[ ttlei^ own dd-th Ln Chil,st a-,s thzq
bnought the babq to Baptltm. Theq wut hone angnq -nHmm!" ,slid. tlte wl[e., " Li tl,Lat,a what he thintza, hL,6got anothul tlLhlz eoming ! u

Tn the notning, the hu,sband went to wot-h and the wlde
lznelt. down a.t the lteanth to clott auau tlte pzzvLoua do-a,6
a6hQ). And thene, on hut tzne.e,s, ahe. thought to ha,taet-d -
" Itvz lznown abotrt Jzaua aLL the.se Aea,na and Ttve nLve4-
acceptd. Hittt ittto mg I*[e ,,. Urthou,t noze ado, ,she aai-d
'Au' to Hun and, not Long a-dtut, a"ppeatted a,t oun doonto tpll ua what ahe ltad done.

The huaband ioinel. outt conditma.tion atudg g4oup and came to dai.th irl Cll4i,st
towazda tlte ud o( the cou46e. Tha.t.t a ltow rt all bzgan don thzn and, aa the Au.z,swettt, bg, thdi oppoltunrtie-t to a?nve tlldJt Lotd itcneslel. and developol. towattdatlte ottdainol. mi*Lstzq. Now, mone. than twwttg ALatLA on, on the 26th od th)rs month,
he wi.ll be made the Reetott od Stttze-t Ln Somutao-t (whette Clattb,a dhoo-a aJte madd.
Yo-s, theq cutdnLg gave me ,somol.h)ng to th,inlz about.!

CHURCH DIARY FOR FEBRUARY
SUNDAY 5th 9.00am 1980 Communion at

1 1 .00am
3.30pm

Monday 6th 7.30pm
Th rday 20th 2.30pm

Friday 1Oth 7.30pm
SUNDAY 1 zth 9.00am

1 '1 .00am
6.00pm

Throughout the
Monday 1 3th 7.30pm
SUNDAY 1 9th 9.00am

1 1 .00am
6.00pm

SUNDAY 26th 9.00am
'11 .00am
6.00pm

Fam'i I y Servi ce at
Even'ing Prayer at

Ki ngston
Ri ngmore
Bi gbury

Kingston Church Counc'il meets in the Vestry
Afternoon Fellowship - preparation for the
Women's World Day of Prayer, at Aymer House,
Ringmore, the home of Jjm & Ella Dodds.
Bigbury PCC meets at The Small House, Easton
1980 Communjon Service at Ringmore
Morning Prayer & Communjon at Bigbury
Evening Prayer at Kjngston

day, Bruce Kent will speak on behalf of C.M.S.
Ringmore Church Counc'il meets in Church Hall.
1980 Communion Service at Bigbury
Fam'i I y Serv j ce at Ki ngston
Evening Prayer at Ringmore
1662 Communjon Service at Ringmore
Family Service and Baptism at Bigbury

Evening Serv'ice at Kingston
Shrove Tuesday 28th Coffee Morning at Ayrmer House

Brjng & buy Stall - object to be announced.
Ash Werdav Mar 1st 7.30pm Lenten Service at Kingston

()()() ()()<)(>()() ()()
Music for Passiontide & EasterTheUnitedChojrbeginsaSteronMon.7thMarch

at the Church Ha11, Ringmore.0n Palm Sunday, Apr.9th, at Kjngston, we hope to
share "The Cross of Christ" - an anthology of hymns, readifus-& anthems for
Passiontjde. Then on Maundy Thursday, Choral communjon at B'igbury, followed by
the choir leading the evenjng service at R'ingmore on EasteiTiiilay evening.

Anyone interested in joining in, please speak to Doreen Drowley - we would
especi a1 1 y we1 come some extra menr s voj ces ! .
The Church House
Ri ngmore

ARTHUR DROWLEY
Te].0548/810565



Jour,rry, End Jouruat
FEBRUARY SALE

Bargains Galore! prices Slashed!

Exmoor AIe
3 Course Dinner
:kSuper Mixed GrilI

Just think how much noney you

(*Monday to Thursday only)

f1.50 pint - February price f1.00f9.50 - February price f6.50t7,50 - February price f4.OO
can SAVE in 28 days!

**********
Thanks to sI{EB, the Po}rer failure during the saturday of our Gane Fare enabled us todiscover the delighti of dining ald drinking by candrelight, and this nonth on thesaturdav of our Food Feature, the pub wilr be f,athed in canaieiirna providing a romanticatmosphere for entertaining your valentine :

DIARY DATBS

Friday February 3 tive Music - Gin g.30
Monday pebruary 5 Neighbourhooa watcrr z.ooFriday February 17 ) French provincial l,tenuSaturday February 1g) by candlelight

CIIRISIIIAS PARTY 1994

The Ringrmore Little Rascals group revived
the tradition of parties for the younger
Ringmore children to celebrate Christmas
and also Katie Wilkins' 7th birthday.
The children really enjoyed themselves in
the W.I. HaIl, with plenty of eating,
singing, party ganes and magic. We were
very lucky that Father Christmas found us
and had a gift for all the children.
Many thanks to the W.I., Geoff Dykes and
the Mullers for their generous support.
A turquoise dog lead has been lost around
the Ayrmer Cove and Challaborough costalarea. If you have seen or found it please
contact.

LOST PROPERTY Jaru: 810707

it'

%0,1;n
rUIJY qUALIFIED

I()BIIJ E^TBSITLIST

Ladies & Gents
Conpetitive Prices

Ansaphone Available

Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea 810634

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Quality cars to suit al1 pockets
My prices can't be matched

Phone for a chat!

Tel : 81 0680

JOEII AITD BABBAXA TITIT.OB
}IABEELL GROSS GABDETS

Te1: 810365

Flowers for weddings, birthdaYs
funerals and all occasions

Perennials available



We are having a lthist Drive
as nany people as possible

RING:MORE TIOI.{BN' S INSTIT1ITB

Ringmore wI began the New Year with a meeting and talk/slides presented by Jonathan
Stanesby. A very enjoyable evening was had by rnembers and visitors' tle also had the
pleasure of welconing Mrs Rosenary Tate as a new member. our February meeting, to be held
on the 9th, wiII be another talk/slides by Peter Lucas "Around the Tlorld" and once again
visitors are invited after the normal WI rneeting - Time 8'00 p'm'

Rerninder for nenbers - we wilr be recorurencing the sares tabre at our monthly meetings'

in the w.I. HaIl on llonday.20 February at 7.30 p.n. and hope
will attend. .Everyone welcome. Come and have fun'

55 S555 55s5 S555
BRIAN J RUNDLE

PLUMBING & HEATING ENGINEER

For all requirements from a

taP washer to'nev{ central
heating systems

Tel: 015t8 810707

OiI fired Agas and Rayburns serviced -l{e also carry out oil burner converslons

TIIAIIKS

fiIANK YOU RINO{ORB W.I. for your recent
decisiorf regarding the use of your haII
for our weekly neetings. Your generous
offer is very ruuch aPpreciated.

RIITGMORE LITTLB RASCALS

Thank you for so many beautiful- cards fron
kind friends, not only at Christnas' but
iot ny (96th) birthdav too' I hope to

""tnorf"age 
then aII in due course' but in

the rneantine nay I send my gratitude for
so much kindness through the newsletter'

Kit taYlor
I would like to say a warm "Thank You" to
all ny friends in the village who sent
caias 

- ana good wishes during ny recent
siay in trospital. It roade the experience
,o"i, more bearable and I found it
t""rt*"tri"g to realise how nany people
thought of ne (wheY on earth should
[["yi r ) Hoping to see everyone out a'nd

about soon ' Naoui Tlarne
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EIBA}T BOYI)EN

. LucaJG-raflurota
Car rePairs and servicing

!1.O.T. PreParation
Your car collected and returned

TeI: Daytime 0548 550129
Evening 0752 896065

5 S555 5s55 5St55
TP,S. ^tERYICES

TNTERIOB - EXTERIOH
PAINTEH - DECOBATOR

PROPERW MAINTENANCE &
RENOVATION

TILING - GLAZING
GABDEN MAINTENANCE

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT
Mr- T-P- SMITH on

Modbury (0548) 830961
SCOPE COTTECTION

I have been asked by Scope (formerly the
Spastics Society) to make a house to house
collection on their behalf. I wiIl gladly
deliver donation envelopes to households
in Ringrnore - but to avoid people feeling
obliged to make a donation against their
will when the envelopes are collected, I
am requesting that anyone wishing to give
noney - could they please make an extra
special effort and return their envelope
to ne at "Carmel". If anyone has
difficulties or would prefer me to call
back, I will of course happily collect if
they give me a ring on 810707' As the
nunber of envelopes are Iimited, aII
donations wiIl be gratefully accepted! !

Jane Reddel - "Carmel" Ringrmore



HELD Of{ 24th JAI{UARY 1

Two members of the pubfic attended the meeting in add'ition to all seven Councillors.
* FII{AilCE
The council decided to.request a tprecepttof S't,200 (whjch is the same as last year)which means a smal'l reduction in real tbrms.
* PLAI{I{II{G
The council considered and did not oppose two planning applications: rebuildingwiddrington at chatlaborough and a ghiage at Higher s6ui[-Langston.
* BOUNDARY STOI{ES
Councillors Tate, Batten and McCabe agreed to visjt boundary stone sites and bring areport and recommendation to a future meeting.
* TREES
Trees for planting in the village should have arrived at the end of the month.
* DRAIT{S
The problem of drains which affected t.lalnut Tree Cottage, Cumberland Cottages etc. wasd'iscussed again. It was agreed to refer the matter to Rninony Steen Mp.

* CHLORITIATIOII
Following parish'ioners complaints about excessive taste and smell of chlorine in thewater suPPJy qll Batten reported that the level had been checked and was well withinstatutory limjts. However, councillors agreed to continue to press for a reduction.
* AT{I{IVERSARYIt had been d'iscovered that the Parish Council had been in existence for 100 years. A
99Py of the minute book coverinq the_first 50 years was passed around. It was-igreeOthat some form of vil'lage event should be organised to mirk the-;;;;;i.;. ii"voi nur.any ideas or suggestions please let one of the councillors know!
* T{ATUREIS PLACE
A 100 page booklet had been received'a Nature Conservation Strategy for Devontcontaining technical information and proposals on wild'life, habitaii, geoiogy,protected species, earth science sites etc. If anyone wish6s to borr6w"tne di'iument itis held in the parish council tlibraryt: contact Margarei wooO tel: g10265

* the next meeting will take place on Tuesday 21st February 1995 at 7.00 pm.

John Tate - Vice chairman

PHOTO EXPRESS - Modbury
Hours of opening

Monday, Tuesday 9.0 a.m.-1.0 p.n.
Thursday, Friday & 2.30-6.0 p.m.
Wednesday 9.0 a.m.-1.0 p.m.

5.0 p.m.-6.0 p.iu.
Saturday 9.0 a.m.-1.0 p.m.

2.30 - 5.0 p.m.
MODBURY PHARI{ACY

TeI: 830215

cfL6^yfrgWedding Bouguers *rjfii Funeral Tributes1W'
Fiowers for all occasions

,, tDJLaL?,TLQ,420
(Mrs. It. Wilson)

:
I Broatl Strr'.'t
Modhun'. Tclcphonc
S. l)cvorr (Slropl (l54ti g-3rt{XS



Tom Pearce was a wonderful friend to me'

"-i""f Devonian if ever there tlas one'
ii,",i *"., he had served his tine vith the
iil" ''"".".lonalIy he would suck an oId
:r;:, ;;;;;;; his cider, and Iike rnvselr
Irl'i."rry ir he was he'tpins sonebodv'

I feel bound to carry on his tradition'
"a"ti"a ttng U"fore notor cars were about'
Ii- proriding transPort for would be

Wideconbe Fair goers'

Please let me know in good tine so. I can

have the grey mare ready' No dePosit
Il"rrt"a "iJ "i'" will be in sood condition
;;I;;;" io not betray nY trust' oats
provided.

There is sone talk of us leaving -the
ioiron u".X"t - nost probably a good idea'
ot"'-.I it"rt rules is that now only five
i"=""no"tt are allowed, so if there were
iore ti,an five in the party' Do]ry woulo
have to do two journeYs'

At the Fair it is well worth having a go

at 'norl for a Pig' onIY sixPence - or
iittet zlp a 9o, and the clotted creartr
teas are delicious'

bY ToD Dagworthy

WtrDECCTUBE FAIR
Tom Pearce, Tom Pearce, lcnd me your g'ey ma'e'

All along, down along. out along lee'
For I want ro go to Widecombe Fair,

Wi' Bill Brcwer, Jan Slewet, Peter Gurney.
' , Peter Davy. Dar'l iryhiddon, Harry Hawk,

Old Unclc Tom CobleY and all,
C!,J Uncle Tcn CobleY and all.

And rvhen shatl I see again my gtey mare?
i ,t tt aiong. down along, out along lee,
i. By Frioay soon or SaturdaY noon,

i I Ttren Friday canre and SatLrtday noon,
t\' Ali along. down along, out along lee.
fii fo. Pearce 'i old mare halh nol trolted home

wi' Bill Brewer. Jan Stewer, etc.

Wi' Bill Erewer, Jan Stewer, etc'

RING:I{ORE HISTORICAf, SOCIBTY

South Hams District Council wish to
""ii""t local history on "world War II in
i["-i"rtr, Hams". They are suPPorting the
ioutf, Hans Environment Trust in the
proauctlon of a book on this subject'

The society would be very pleased to hear
;;;t- *vo"" who has nemories' stories'
personai experiences or photographs about
Ritg*ot" during this time'

Please contact the Hon' Sec' or any member

of the comnittee' parry (tton-sec') 810233rryrlr -55-alrr youR E-rrf -r ' ocAL BUILDER ffir
Eil,, .Tll[nffi;* i::i,.,ffi-

SPECIALIST SERVICE FOR SUPPLY OR

-F f ITTING oF uPVC DooRS, lllNDows EI_ ' ^ND C0NSEaVAT0RIES frIIE-:* fi il8rtilD 
sot{s j+iITIIf III Tel:810570 If If

BIGBURY YOUTH ELUB

The Youth Club wishes to thank Bigbury Bay
Holiday Park for the donation of f.t2L'70
which was raised by a disco night on 7th
January. AIso, thank You to all the
people who gave generous prizes which
helped to raise this amount.

Thank you to aIl those concerned 
Linzell.

i? so To. Pearce he got up to the top ot rhe hill,
.- All alonq. down along. out along lee'
i Ira h" sue'J his old mare a-making her will,

Wi' Bill Brewer, Jan Slewer, etc'

So Tom Pearce's dtd mare, her took sick and died,
All along. down along, our along lee.

And Tom he sat down on a stone and he criad.
Wi' Bill Brewer, Jan Stewer, etc.

But rhis isn't the end of this shocking affair,
All along, down along, out along lee.

Nor, rhough they be dead, of the horrid catsot-
ol Bill Brewer, Jan Slewer, etc.

When the wind whistles cold on lhe moor of a night,
All along, down along, out along I,ee.

Tom Pearce'i old mare doth aPpear gashly white-
Wi' Bill Erewer, Jan Stewer. etc.

And all rhe long night be heard skirling and groans,
All along, down along, oul along lee.

From Tom Piarce's old mare in her ratlling bones
And from Bill Brewet, Jan Stewer, etc.

NEIGI{BOI'RIIOOD ITATCII

Police Inspector Peter Patrick and WPC

Fiona FaIlah wilI be attending an informal
neeting in the dining roon of the
Journey's End Inn at 7.00 p'n' on llonday
6th FebruarY.

Do please come along because this is an
ideii opportunity for us to ask guestions
in order to understand what we nust do to
improve the security of our village'

W#frfftW

Your Local Accountant
Let us solve your accounting

and taxation Problems
C-ontact

Ian or Yvonne ShePPard
(01548) 810341 (Evenlngs)

$" ,:hiffi* -"ft"
Queen Anne's Battery

Plvmouth PL4 OLP
olTsZ 220333 taxOl752 ?21742

HEPPARD
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Ringmore Shop & post Office
Bosemary & John Tate

TEL: 01548 810238 FAX: 01548 Bt089t

OFF-LICEI{CE PHOTOCOPYING FAX

FEBRUARY I{EI{S

As the weather for the last few weeks has been (supp.ly your
own words!) we'll pass over it quickly and ]ook forward to spring.
The daffodi'ls are already shooting up, and we are trying to encouragespring on its way by having grow-bagi and compost in-st6ck once again.
so when the urge to garden overtakes you donrt forget our..
GARDEilTIIiIE C0fitPOST 5 litres 75p B0 litres f4.50
GR0-BAGS 99p LEVII{GT0[{'S C$frlPQST 18 jitres f3.15
SPENT IitUSHRo$t Cof{posT s1.25 a bag

and, of course, SUTTOI{,S VEGEIABLE AI{D FL0I{ER SEEDS

***************************************************************:t**********

KEEP SUPPORTII{G YOUR VILLAGE SHOP AIID LOOKII{G OUT FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

l,lARM YOURSELF UP WiTH

STO[{E'S GII{GER }'II{E
USUAL PRICE f 4.46 A BOTTLE

FEBRUARY PRICE

f3.95

ilore speci aI 'of fers overl eafMonday
Tuesday
l,lednesday
Thursday
Fr i day
Saturday
Su nday

Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Fr i day

SHOP

8am
8am
8am
8am
8am
8am
9am

HOURS

noon

HOURS

m
m
m
mm&4-6m&4-6

1p
1p
1p
1p
1p
1p
12

pm
pm

POST OFFICE

9am - 1pm
9am - 1pm
9am - lpm
9am - 1pm

P.T.0. - .P.T.o. ..p.T.0.. .p_T.o.. .p.T.o...p.T_o_..p-T.0...p.T.o_. .p.T.o...



LotraBoTTLE..... ..o........---- -------?
!flhile stocks Iast, not only are bottles of Stone's
Ginger Wine on saie at t3.95 , but you can al-so
buy"2 litre bottles 9! Old Country Bitter for only/r1 gi'.so ino.rur price t2.35).

t U Take advantage of these offers quickly, though -
;-,6 they usually se11 out fast !

**************************************************
February evenings can seem 1ong, so when you are
not dovn at the Journey's End enjoylng Lheir
February specials, whY not while away an evening
or two tackling a jig-saw Puzzl-.e?

For February gnly we are offering
10X off a11" iIE4av Puzzles.
They range from 350 to 1000 Pieces
usual price t2.25 ' {.3 .75

I
€ **************************************************

The February evenlngs rnay give you chance to catch
up on some of those long overdue letters and take
advantage of yet another special offer from your
village shop

10X off all notelets during February
***rr**********************************************

so, KEEP SUPPORTTNG YOIIR VTILAGE
AND

TAKTNG ADVAITTAGE OF ilONTELY SPECIAL

stroP

OFFERS


